
WOBA Mosquito Tournament-Hanover Ontario 
 
Our 9th Annual Mosquito Tournament will be held at the Hanover Kinsmen Diamonds on 
Saturday July 27th. 
 
WOBA Rules will be in effect.  
 
Teams are guaranteed 3 games 1 day format 
 
Cost is $350.00 per team 
 
This tournament caters to those teams that are looking for fun and participation more than 
competition. This is NOT the tournament to bring your OBA team to. This is for  
the kids who typically would not make an OBA team or are just starting into baseball.  
 
Give them a chance to go and be in a tourney where they can perform at their level.  
 
Prizes for all participants’. Focus is on fun and participation. 
Entry is limited to first 9 paid teams.  
Send entry care of: 
 
Hanover Minor Baseball 
PO Box 20033 
Hanover, Ontario 
N4N 3T1 
 
Cheques are payable to  
Hanover Minor Ball Association 
 
Please email in advance so we are watching for your entry. 
pkritz@mortgagealliance.com  
519 574 6536 
WOBA Mosquito Tournament—Hanover Ontario 
Entry Form: 
Team:_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact Person:_________________________________________ 
 
Contact Email & Phone Number: __________________________________________________ 
 
Please attach your cheque payable to HMBAl in the amount of $350.00 
 
Due to the nature of this tournament we do not ask for rosters but expect all players to be 
legitimate members of your team and on the WOBA roster.  
 
 
 
 

mailto:pkritz@mortgagealliance.com


Tier II Rules for Hanover WOBA Mosquito Tourney 
 
Game Length: 
6 innings or 1.5 hours. No new inning starts after 1.5 hours 
Pitch Count Rules: yes 
Lead offs: Ball must leave pitchers hand, 1 warning per team allowed with runner returning to 
the base they left. Runner is out on subsequent infractions. 
3rd strike automatically out: Yes 
Score on a past ball: 
No, may advance no further than 3rd base on a past ball  
including any past ball that goes out of play.  
Max Runs per inning: 6 
Mercy rule: NO! Time limit only 
Courtesy Runner for catcher: 
Coaches option, last out 
Courtesy Runner for injured player: yes, last out. If player cannot continue the line up is moved 
up and the injured player is not an out at their spot in batting line up.  
 
Warm ups: Start of game 5, next inning 3, new pitcher 5, to replace an injured pitcher, as 
needed. 
Pitchers limits:as per OBA rules 
All players must bat: Yes 
Home team supplies official scorer 
Away team supplies pitch counter 
All other rules as per WOBA booklet for Mosquito  
 
 


